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To 'be collected
in the eanie
manner as the
province tax.

Assessors to be
uuder oath.

"Writs to be
served on
towns, propri-
etors, &c., thirty
days before
the court.

at any proprietors' meeting that shall hereafter meet upon legal warn-

ing, to order the raising of any suitable sum of sums of money that

shall by them be thought sufficient to carry on and prosecute or [to]

defend any actions or suits that may be brought by or against them, or

for the carrying on or managing any other publick affairs relating to

such proi)rieties, and to appoint a suitable number of persons, belong-

ing to such propriet}-, to proportion such sum or sums as shall be thought

necessary to be raised for the ends and uses aforesaid, upon the propri-

etors of such common and undivided lands, according to their several

interests therein, and to appoint a collector or collectoi'S to gather in

and collect the same ; w[/<i]ch collector or collectors shall be and here-

by are fully authorized and impowered to levy and collect the sum or

sums set and apportioned for such proprietors to pa}^ in the same man-
ner as constables of towns within this province are impowered to levy

and collect the publick rates or taxes, and to pay in the same to the

proprietors, or their clerk (who is hereby impowered to grant warrants

for levj'ing and collecting such assessment) , at such times as shall be

by them appointed for payment thereof.

[Sect. 2.] And such clerk shall be accountable to the proprietors

therefor ; the person or persons so assessing the said proprietors, and
the collector or collectors that shall be appointed for the gathering and
collecting the sum or sums gi'anted and agreed upon by the s[ai]d pro-

prietors to be assess'd and collected as aforesaid, shall be under oath

for the true and faithful performance of their services respectively

;

w^[/«"]ch oath shall be administ[e]r[e]d to them as the law provides for

swearing town officers.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 3.] That when it shall happen suit shall be brought against

any towns, precincts or villages, or against the proprietors of any com-
mon or undivided lands, the plaintiff bringing forward such suit shall

cause the clerk of such town[.s], village[s], precinct[s] or proprietors,

or one or more of their principal inhabitants or proprietors, to be served

with a copy of the writ[t] or summons, at least thirty days before the

day of the sitting of the court to which the same shall be returnable

;

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. \_Passed

December 31, 1726
;
published January 10, 1726-27.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF DORCHESTER, AND ERECTING A
NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF STOUGHTON.

Preamble.

A new town
constituted by
the name of
fitoughton.

Whereas the town of Dorchester, within the county of Suffolk, is of

great extent in length, and lies commodious for two toivnships, and the

south precinct, with the land be.yond it within the bounds of Dorches-

ter, are competently filled with inhabitants, who have made th-jir ap-

plication to the said town, and also addressed this court that the said

lands may be made a .distinct and separate township,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour^ Council and
Hepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect 1.] That all that part of Dorchester lying to the southward

of the dividing line betwixt the north and south precinct, together

with the lands beyond the said south precinct in Dorchester, be and
hereby are set[t] off and constituted a separate township, by the name
of Stoughton ; and that the inhabitants of the said lands, as before
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described (excepting those famil[/e][y]s already set[t] off and added
to the town of Wrentham) , be and hereby are vested with the powers,
privileges and immunit[ie][y]s that the inhabitants of other towns
within this province by law are or ought to be vested with; and that To have their

the inhabitants of the said town of Stoughtou shall have their propor- gchooUMid?^
tionable part of the income of the school lands lying within the same

;

viz., in proportioft to their part of the province tax for this present year.

Provided^—
[Sect, 2.] That the inhabitants of the said town of Stoughton do. Proviso,

within the lapse of twelve months from the publication of this act, pro-

cure and settle a learned, orthodox minister of good conversation, and
make provision for his comfortable and honourable support, and likewise

provide a schoolmaster to instruct their youth in writing and reading
;

and that the said inhabitants pay their respective proportions of aU
province taxes and town taxes that are already levied or assessed upon
the inhabitants of Dorchester, for charges h[ither][ere]to arisen within

the said town.
And further, it is to he understood,

[Sect. 3.] That the proprietors of any common and undivided lands Proprietors of

in the said township [s] of Dorchester and Stoughton are to hold and ho°w their'
**

enjoy their respective rights and propert[ie][y]s in such lands, as if
J^|^'^^j^°

•'o^-

the said township had not been made ; any law, usage or custom to formerly.'

the contrary notwithstanding. \_Passed December 22.

Notes.—There were three sessions of the General Court this year, but no acts were
passed at the second session, which began August 24, and continued three days.
The engi'ossnicnts of all the foregoing acts are preserved, except of chapter 7 ; and all

were printed with the sessions acts.

Chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 10 were transmitted by the Secretary of the Board of Trade,
to Mr. Fane, for his opinion thereupon, June 8, 1727 ; and chapters 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16
were sent, in lilce manner, on tlie fifth of July following. Cliaptcr 11, it seems by the
letter given in the note to that chapter, jjost, was not forwarded by the Secretary of the ,

province. Mr. Fane reported upon the abovementioncd acts of both sessions, September
22, -1727, that he had no objection thereto in point of law.
Chapter 11 was subsequently received, and referred to Mr. Fane, who reported, February

20, 1727-28, that he had " no objection," &c.
The following extract from the Journals of the Board of Trade, which has been referred

to in previous notes, shows that the Board had held in suspense for twenty years, acts
which had been regularly forwarded for the Royal approval :

—

" Whitehall. Friday Nov 28'h 1735.
At a IMeeting of His Maj'^* Commissrs for Trade and Plantations Present Earl of Fitz-

^

Walter M'" Peiham. M'' Brudenell. Sir O. Bridgeman. M"" Plumer.
* * * * *******

M"" West's Reports upon several Acts passed in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

1715, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1720, 1721 and 1723 and one Report of M>- Fane's upon several Acts
passed there in 1726, M'cre all read, and tho' M^ West had objected against some of those
Acts yet as the oTijcctions did* seem very material upon any of those Acts that are still ia
force and no complaint having been made against any of them, they were all ordered to
ly by."

—

Trade-papers (Journals)," in Pub. Rec. Office, vol. 39,^. 255.

Chap. 8. " June 2'', 1726. In Council Ordered that the Bounds of the North Precinct
in the Town of Plimouth intended to be Erected into a Township by the Name of King-
stone shall be as followeth ; That is to say,
Beginning at a Heap of stones above the High Way being y^ Bounds between the Lands

of John Stiirtivant & the Lands which did belong to Joseph Sturtivant Dec', and from
thence the Line between the two Precincts in Plimouth to run North forty five Degrees &
an Half Easterly Aovfn to the Salt Bay, and from thence on the same Course to Duxbury
Town Line, and then from the first "mentioned Heap of Stones South about forty-five

Degrees & an Half Westerly up into the Woods to a great remarkable Rock commonly
called Nicks Rock by the South East Side of a Cart Way, and from thence on the same
Course 144 Rods to a Stone Set in the Ground and other Stones laid about it by the North
West Side of the said Cart Way, and from thence South lifty seven Degrees Westerly
unto two Red Oak Trees mai'k'd with Stones aliout them in the Line of Plimpton Toa\ti-
ship by the North West Side of the old Country Road that leads from Plimouth Town to

Middleborough, and the Line between Plimpton & Plimouth North Precinct North about
seven Degrees Westerly unto a great Black Oak formerly mark'd by the Soutll East Side
of a Road Way near the Hill called Brewers Hill, The said Tree being a former Bound of
Plimton Township, and from thence North Forty seven Degrees and an Half Westerly
about Four Hundred & Eight Rods to a Heap of Stones on a Cleft Rock, and from thence
North about five Degrees Westerly About two Hundred and twenty eight Rods to a long

* ASfJc—"not" omitted?
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